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ABSTRACT

The objectives of this investigation were to determine the peak of puparia production from a
colony of Glossinapalpatis palpalis fed on guinea pigs and the cut-off time when most of the
female emergence occurs from different weight classes of puparia of the same age.
The results indicated that 67.5% of the total puparia production occurred between 6 a.m.

and 6 p.rn., while the remaining 32.5% occurred in the dark period. The peak of puparia
production occurred between 12 noon and 6 p.m. during which 69070 of the production
between 6a.m. and 6 p.m. took place (i.e. 46.8% of the total production). The cut-off time
that could be recommended. for irradiation treatment of male puparia was 12 noon on the
34th day after larviposition. At this time about 90% of the females had emerged leaving
behind mainly puparia, comprising 84-87% of the remaining viable puparia. The
significance of these results is discussed in relation to tsetse control strategy involving the use
of the SterileInsect Technique, for G. p. ptllpa/is, .

INTRODUCTION

Details of the diurnal rhythm of larviposition in Glossina are only available for G.
morsitans, G. austeni and G. swynnertoni (Phelps and Jackson 1971; Nash and Trewen
1972; Burtt, 1952). In a Sterile Insect Technique programme on tsetse, it is essential to
determine the peak of pupa ria production during the day in order to avoid the disturbance of
larviposition. Such disturbance can lead to abortion or loss of larvae wheri manipulating the
holding cages (Nash and Trewen 1972). Similarly,it is necessary to know the pattern of
:emale and male adu1temergence from pupa ria of the same age, as the technique to sex
;:''Jparia is not known. This will.enhance the strategy for puparia.Irradiation that would
.nvolve mainly male puparia, This investigation was therefore carried out at the tsetse
~=aring facility at Vom, Nigeria, to.provide this informatio~ on G. p. palpalis - the current
target species for control by the Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) in Nigeria

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tsetse materials used for this investigation were obtained from a self-sustaining colony of
C. p. pa/palis fed on the flanks of guinea pigs. This colony was established at BleOT
(Biological Control Project), Vom in November. 1979 (Tenabe, et al 1981) and has been
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maintained at a temperature of 24.5 ± laC, and relative humidity of 85 ± 5070 with a
hour (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.) photo-period.

For studies on the diurnal rhythm in larviposition, puparia were collected from this colc
at invervals of 3 hours from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Mondays to Saturdays for three weeks. P
p.rn. on Sunday evening preceeding the first day of the experiment, puparia were rerno:
from the colony and the first puparia collection for the experiment began at 6 a.rn.
Monday. A mechanical puparia grading device, which was originally designed by Zelger 2

Russ (1976) and modified for use in screening weight of G.p. pa/palis by VanderVlo
(1982), was used in separating puparia production into weight classes A (17.2-23:7mg),
(23.6-26.7mg), C (26.8-34.8mg), D (33.1-36.4mg) and E (36.1-4L3mg). Class A was
smallest with a mean weight of 20.0 mg while class E was the biggest with a mean weight
38.0 mg. These weight classes A, B, C, 0 and E constituted 2.60/0, 12.1070, 53.98 %, 28.7
and 2.6% respectively of the overall pupariaproduction (Tenabe and Greiling, 1981).

The pattern of adult emergence was studied from a collection of about 600 puparia c.
from weight classes B, C and D of the same age. These groups of puparia were examir
daily from the 25th day following larviposition, for adult emergence, As soon as ad
emergence started, collection was done at intervals of 2 hours from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. da
until the end of the emergence period. The puparia weight classes A and E were excluc
from this test because of the difficulty in collecting sufficient puparia of the same age frt
these weight classes as they together constituted only 5.21 % of the overall pupa
production.

RESULTS

Of the total puparia production, 32.5"10 occurred in the dark period (6 p.m. to 6 a.m.) wl
67.5% occurred between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. Also 11.1 %,9.60/0, 19.8% and 27% of the to
production during the 24 hour period occurred at 9 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p.m. and 6 p.
respectively (Figure I), The peak of puparia production was between 12 noon and 6 p ..
during which 69.3% of production between 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. took place.

Approximately 50% of the total emergence from classes Band C puparia occurred at
noon on the 34th day while in Class D it was at 4 p.m. on the 33rd day followi
larviposition. If this collection period was extended to 12 noon on the 34th day, the to
emergence from Class D puparia would contain 92.1 % of total females and 18.2% of to
males respectively. Similary at 12 noon on the 34th day total emergence from Class
puparia contained 95.5% of all females and 17.1 % of all males while Class C pupal
contained 87.8% of females and 10.1 % of males that eventually emerged from these pupal
(Table 1).
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Table 1. Cumulative data U' ';', rercentaee of the totclfemale and moleflies emerging from eroup» cip: ..: ] "_
in weight classes b. C' end D (~l [he sante age or the 341h dayfoltowinv lurvtposition

]/

Time of Emergence
Collection

ij

8 a.rn.
10 a.m.

86.57 8.94 79.92 '7. S:;"~ ~ti.9c;
91 ,(14 JO.57 H i .5: K.~2 .".S.2(i

95.52 17 iO 87.78 10. 'Ii G2.(J5

'i1'.Sl 0, :0 '1 I tJ?· i !,:;:4h

100.0 3"+.l)(l 96.69 ~U.66 c;.:~ .3~ '- ..
2/
12 noon
2 p.rn.
4 p.rn.

JI Fly' emergence starred on rhe Jtst day fpi!o\\'ill~ larvir-osit ion.

2/ Suggested cut-off lime for irradiation of Ih~ remaining unemergcd pupar ia l",thj"illg (If l11iiin\ .

Generally, fly emergence occurred over a period of 5 days in th", three group, "I' i ..'
Because of the similarity observed in the pattern of fly emergence from these \\~ig I;; ,., " .:«,

illustration on emergence pattern was provided for the central class C puparia alou, (JJ::~;'-'

II). Fly emergence started on the 31st day and ended at 2 p.m. on the 36th day. I h", i;:<
flush of fly emergence contained only female while male emergence began on the 33rd h:.
after larviposition (Figure II).

DISCUSSION

The results indicated that in Gip, palpalis, approximately 70llJo of the puparia production
during the 12 hours photoperiod (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.) occurred between 12 noon and 6 p.m.
Hence it is recommended that handling of flies (mortality checks and feeding) should be
completed by I p.m. daily to avoid loss or damage to mature larvae that may be produced.
This arrangement ensures that most of the females that are larvipositing remain undisturbed
in the holding room of the insectary until the following morning at which time they are
offered a blood meal. Hence they are able to conserve their depleting energy reserve which
they would need in probing and sucking blood from a host or through a membrane under
laboratory conditions. It is known that laboratory bred tsetse require a blood meal within 24
hours after larviposition because the pregnant females are unable to take a blood meal about
two to three days before parturition due to the size of the developing 2nd or 3rd insrar larvae
C-lash et 011967; Boyle, 1971).

Phelps and Jackson (1971) found the peak of larviposition to be 12 hours and 9-10 hours
after lights-on when the photophases were longer or shorter than 12 hours respectively. They
related these differences to diurnal rhythm caused by the change from dark conditions to
light. Nash and Trewen (1972) also found that the deposition rate of C.m. morsitans started
to increase appreciably in the hours before lights-on with a peak before noon while in C.
zusteni, the peak was found to be in the afternoon up till the early hours of darkness. It was
.nen suggested that if feeding of the females was undertaken after the peak, the females
;I•.hich have larviposited could have a chance of obtaining a post-parturition meal, which they
.eedwithout undue delay. Based on available data, it is possible to feed only C.m. morsitans
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after the peak of larviposition because the peaks of larviposition of Giausteni and G.p.
palpalis extend to the early hours of darkness each day.
Irrespective of the puparia weight classes used in this investigation, it was found that the

cut-off point at which approximately 90070of the total female emergence occurred was at 12
noon on the 34th day following larviposition. The remaining viable puparia comprised
84-87070of the male emergence. At this stage, the remaining puparia can be stockpiled ata
low temperature which is close to the threshold of metabolic activity, to allow irradiation
.and release of several days collection of puparia at the same time (Langley et a/1974).

Females oCG.p. pa/palis are very sensitive to irradiation dose. A 3 krad irradiation
treatment of 29 days old puparia of G.p. pa/palis in a Nitrogen atmosphere gave 89.1070and
38.1070sterility in emerging females and males respectively (Tenabe, unpublished data). At
cut-off-point, the remaining female puparia will only constitute limited risk if irradiated
puparia are released. Such treated females are unable to reproduce but they could act as
vectors of trypanosomiasis. If the release strategy involves the release of fed adult males,
such treated females can be removed and destroyed at emergence.
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Figure 1. - Pattern of puparia production (cumulative) from a laboratory colony of
G.p. pa/palis fed in vivo at BlCOT, Vom.
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Larviposition and emergence pattern in Glossina palpalis
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Figure ~. Pattern of female and male emergence .from laboratory bred puparia of
G.p. palpalis
0- _0 Female emergence
e--e Male emer.gence
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